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cl and maximal., Hedman, R., Summary. Fatigue of the vastus lateralis muscle was studied in healthy well-

.tional reference conditioned students, who differed considerably regarding their muscle fibre type
distribution. Muscle force decline during repeated maximum voluntary knee ex-

d women in the tensions at a constant angular velocity (180° x S-l or n rad x S-l), using
cise Physiol. 43, isokinetic equipment, was taken as the criterion for the degree of fatigue. In an
19itudinal Study. attempt to study quantitative as well as qualitative changes in the EMG pattern,

integrated EMG (IEMG) and the frequency of the mean power (MPF), com-
cular work. Acta puted from the power spectral density function (PSDF), were analysed. It was

found that individuals with muscles made up of a high proportion of fast twitch
(FT) muscle fibres demonstrated higher peak knee extension torque, and a great-

J. Appl. Physiol.: er susceptibility to fatigue than did individuals with muscles mainly composed of
slow twitch (ST) muscle fibres. An IEMG decline (p < 0.01) was demonstrated
during 100 contractions in individuals rich in FT fibres. Only a slight, but not
significant, reduction in IEMG occurred in individuals with a high percentage of
ST fibres. Concomitantly, MPF decreased (p < 0.001) in individuals with a high
percentage of FT fibres, while their opposites demonstrated only a slight de-
crease (non-significant). It is suggested that muscle contraction failure might also
be related to qualitative changes in the motor unit recruitment pattern, and that
these changes occur more rapidly in muscles composed of a high proportion of
FT muscle fibres than in muscles composed of a high proportion of ST

fibres.Key words: Electromyography - Isokinetic contractions - Mean power fre-

quency - Muscle fatigue - Muscle fibre types

From animal experiments it is known that muscles composed of slow twitch (ST)
fibres possess a greater resistance to fatigue than muscles containing predominantly
fast twitch (FT) fibres (e.g., Edstrom and Kugelberg, 1968; Kugelberg and Edstrom,
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1968; Baldwin and Tipton, 1972). In h~man skeletal muscle, b.oth fib~e types ex~st in ;- Each subject
one and the same muscle. Recently, rt was found that subjects wrth a relatively;,; Lumex Inc., Ne\\
higher proportion of FT fibres in the quadriceps muscle were more susceptible to t~ joint an~ at an !
fatigue when performing 50 consecutive maximal knee extensions than subjects rich ,~ contrli~c~ ted°ns twas

th. was IDl 0
in ST fibres (Thorstensson and Karlsson, 1976; Nllsson et al., 1977; Tesch et al., Electromyog
1978a). In addition, large amounts of lactate were found to have accumulated prefer- entire experiment
entially in the FT fibres after only 25 contractions (Tesch et al., 1978a, 1978b). placed over the v;
Lactate formation and/or associated pH changes within engaged muscle fibres may aI~ay~ ~ver the t
be responsible for muscle contraction failure (cf. Fitts and Holloszy, 1976). ficnsta illaca. EM!

. .' requency range
In experiments using electromyographic (EMG) techmques, rt has been sug- I (Philips Analog 7

gested that the shift in EMG spectral density function towards lower frequency of knee extensioJ

components is associated with reduction in muscle action potential conduction veloc- I The data pr(
ity (Mortimer et al., 1970). In addition, the shift in EMG frequency spectrum under I ~P 2116 C labol

. . " . d . . h b h t b I t d t h fib t . power spectral d.
lsometnc latlgue con ltions as een~. own 0 ere a e. 0 tel re ype composl- ~ Piersol (1971). T

"' tion of the muscle (Larsson, 1978; Vlltasalo and Koffil, 1978). The present study power (MPF) wa

c, was undertaken to investigate EMG spectral changes under maximal dynamic fa- I lated for the bar

" tigue conditions where lactate formation is likely to occur preferentially in FT fibres:1 '

r:i (Tesch et al., 1978a, 1978b). t
~

I Results ;,~

~ 4~ The two groul

;\~; Methods
~ area occupied

: ;t.lf! average value
~ !'~I Eleven male ~hysical ed~cation students volunte.ered ~o participate in.the study: Prior .to theexpe~- area. The con

'!T - (ill - ments, all subjects were Informed about the possible discomforts and nsks associated With the expen- I knee extensioJ

I'~~ mental.p~oc~ures. After muscle biopsy .s~~ling and histochemical ~aI~sis.(see below), the subj~cts II) Nm (Tab!,

n- "",.! were diVIded Into two groups, based on indiVIdual muscle fibre type distribution. Table 1 summanzes-:':;., :';1,' their physical characteristics with respect to age, weight, height, per cent distribution, and relative area When the
":"' !:'f':,1 of fast twitch (FT) fibres in the vastus lateralis muscle, as well as maximum dynamic strength. Muscle I the knee exten

i\-!! biopsies were taken from M. vastus lateralis prior to experiments according to Bergstrom (1962). t and lb. Both
!j,~ Classificati.on of the, fibres ~n~o slow twitch (~T or type 1) and fast ~witch ~FT or type II) fibre types was ~ greater in gro

'". i "j based on histochelDlcal staining for myofibnllar ATPase after preincubation at pH 10.3 (Padykula and I experiments h

i~ )1 Herman, 1955; Engel, 1962). Muscle fibre area was measured according to Thorstensson (1976) from

~ 1';11 transverse muscle sections stained for NADH diaphorase activity (Novikofif et aI., 1961). The relative'

;: I~; area occupied by FT fibres was calculated according to Tesch et aI. (1978a).

01

..:. :;'\ ..

:.. '. i 1:: Table I. Physical characteristics (mean :t SE) of the two subject groups. Per cent distribution and 1'50
, ili: relative area of fast twitch (FT) fibres were obtained from muscle biopsy sample of M. vastus lateralis. ~

""," 'I ii. The peak torque expresses the maximum torque of the unilateral knee extension ~
':1,:: r--- --. .
"" -.- m
,: Group I Group II Difference

...", ,.f "c..' : , < 50% FT area > 50% FT area

I i\:-, :'\]"' (n = 5) (n = 6)
-»), il rl 50

",-~.; Age (year) 27.8:t 2.8 23.1:t 1.1 n.s. t ,
.:\, Weight (kg) 74.0:t 3.4 69.6 :t 2.0 n.s. 8 0 2.

I:: Height (cm) 180.4 :t 1.8 178.0:t 1.3 n.s.

I ;:: %FT 41.2:t3.2 60.3:t3.0 p<O.OI Flg:laandb.1.
( ii,'! % FT area 43.2:t 1.0 67.0:t 3.4 P < 0.001 dunng 100 rept

,,/ Peak torque (Nm) 165.8 :t 5.8 190.8 :t 5.6 P < 0.05 represent group:

- --- -- ~,- respectively
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Kist in Each subject performed 100 maximal voluntary knee extensions in an isokinetic device (Cybex II,
ltive1y Lumex Inc., New York) through a motion range from 100° (0.55 n) flexion to a fully extended knee
ib1e to joint and at an angular velocity of 1800 x S-1 (n rad x S-I). The passive recovery time between
t . h contractions was 0.7 s. The subject was firmly fIXed in the dynamometer chair to ensure that movement
s nc was limited to the knee extensor muscles (for details see Thorstensson, 1976).
et al., Electromyographic activity (EMG) was registered from the vastus lateralis muscle during the

prefer- entire experiment. Bipolar surface electrodes (Hellige, Stockholm, Sweden) of 10 mm diameter were
,978b). placed over the vastus lateralis muscle as close as possible to the site of the biopsy insertion, which was
es may always over the belly of the muscle. The interelectrode distance was 10 mm in the direction of patella-
, crista iliaca. EMG was amplified with Brookdeal type 9432 preamplifiers with a gain of 60 dB and a
)). frequency range of 10 to 10.000 Hz. The amplified signal was immediately stored on magnetic tape
~n sug- (Philips Analog 7) with a recording speed of 380 mm x S-I. EMG analysis was limited to the mid-range

:quency of knee extension.n veloc- The data processing system (Komi and Lehti5, 1973; Viitasalo and Komi, 1975) built around the
n under HP 2116 C laboratory computer produced the following two EMG parameters: integral (IEMG), and

. power spectral density function (PSDF). PSDF was computed according to formulas of Bendat and
ompoSl- Piersol (1971). To investigate the detailed changes in PSDF during fatigue, the frequency of the mean
nt study power (MPF) was computed (Kwatny et al., 1970) and the relative (per cent) proportions were calcu-
amic fa- lated for the bandwidths 24-48 Hz, 56-88 Hz, 96-128 Hz, and 136-400 Hz.

:'"Tfibres

Results
The two groupS studied differed in the distribution ofFT fibres as well in the relative
area occupied by FT fibres in the vastus lateralis muscle (Table 1). In group I, the
average values were 41.2 and 43.2, respectively, for % FT distribution and % FT

) the experi- area. The corresponding values for group II were 60.3 and 67.0 (Table 1). The peak
tl the experi- knee extension torque values were also different: 165.8 (group I) and 190.8 (group

the subj~cts II) Nm (Table 1 and Fig. 1a).
summanzes .

Wh th b. d 100 . al d . . frelative area en e two groups were su ~ecte to maxim ynaIDlC contractions 0

ngth. Muscle the knee extensors, observed mean fatigue curves were obtained as shown in Figs. 1a
tr5m (1962). and lb. Both the absolute (Fig. 1a) and relative (Fig. 1b) decline in torque were
bretypes was greater in group II (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05) and tension outputs at termination of
padYkU1arand experiments had decreased to 51 and 38% of initial value in groups I and II, respec-

1 (1976) rom
). The relative

100 -G

\~
\0,

,stribution a~d i 1SO .. so '\\~.

'astus laterahs. i i : ""0""- - ~.__r T
100 0 0":e so '~---l.> 6

40

-- ~ ~5 s'o ;!5 '100 ~ ~ s'o ;!5 ~100

a _oIC(Xrtr8Ct;,"," b _",c actionS

1 Fig. 1a and b. Mean (:I: SE) torque expressed as Nm (a) and per cent of initial value (b), respectively,
()1 during 100 repeated knee extensions at an angular velocity of 1800 x S-I. Filled and open dots
15 represent groups of subjects with a relative area of 67% (n = 6) and 41% (n = 5) fast twitch fibres,

respectively
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Fig. 2. Power spectrum density function (PSDF) recorded for one subject (65% FT area) initially
("non-fatigued") and at end of exercise ("fatigued")
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Fig. 3. Mean values (:t SE) of mean power frequency (MPF) expressed as percentage of initial value for .1.i, 12 ::!: 4% (n.
the two groups studied during 100 contractions. Differences between groups are denoted with . = f;. Differences
p < 0.05 and .. = p < 0.01. For further explanation see Fig. 1 '" 25-30 cont
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Fig. 4. Relationship between relative changes in peak torque and MPF after 25-30 contractions

(n= 11)
tively. If the torque decline during the 100 contractions was expressed per kg body
weight, mean (::t SE) reductions were 1.1 ::t 0.1 Nm x kg-1 and 1.7 ::t 0.1 Nm x

kg-1, respectively, for groupS I and II (p < 0.001). The decline in torque was corre-
lated positively to the % FT area (r = 0.73,p < 0.01). Moreover, as shown in Fig. 1a

and 1b, the initial torque decline in group I was delayed until the 7th-10th contrac-

tions.EMG measurements revealed that integrated electromyographic activity
(IEMG) declined as follows: group I, 4 ::t 3% (n.s.); group II, 15 ::t 3% (p < 0.01).
An increase in IEMG/torque ratio occurred with fatigue (p < 0.01), and it was
slightly, but not significantly, more pronounced in group II. Furthermore, a relation-
ship was established between the relative increase in IEMG/torque ratio and torque
decline (r = 0.88, p < 0.00 1). PSDF changed considerably in group II during fatigue
loading (Fig. 2). For instance, mean power frequency (MPF) declined 13 ::t 4 Hz or

12 ::t 4% (n.s.) (group I) and 26 ::t 3 Hz or 25 ::t 3% (p < 0.001) (group II) (Fig. 3).
Differences in the PSDF change between the two groups were observed after only

25-30 contractions (p < 0.01).
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Fig. 5. Relative changes in the power of different bandwidths during 100 contractions for the two FT fibre popula
groups studied. For further explanation see Figs. 1 and 3 population is le

muscle fatigue,
(Gydikov and K

Both the magnitude of maximum torque decline as well as muscle structure were cannot however
found to be correlated to the changes in PSDF during fatigue loading. Thus, individ-. motor ~nits. E~
ual torque decline after 25 contractions was positively related to the simultaneous motor unit pote
shift in PSDF expressed as a relative change in MPF (r = 0.73, P < 0.01) (Fig. 4), slowing of the ~
and individual decrease in MPF was greater in subjects with a greater relative area ST units.

of FT fibres in the vastus lateralis muscle (r = -0.60, p < 0.05). :' It ld bThe difference in frequency spectrum change between the two groups is exem- the wolu t e
plified in Fig. 5 by comparing the increases in the lowest bandwidth (24-48 Hz) and can~;~c ~ s r~

decreases in the highest bandwidth (136-400 Hz) throughout the fatigue loading of distrib : on~h
100 dynamic contractions. Group II had a significantly (p < 0.01) higher relative absol ~ ~n.
content of the lower bandwidth and a lower content (p < 0.05) of the higher band- tions u: l~~reswidth as compared to group I. This pattern was significant after 25-30 contrac- MPF s oduth nbc
. an e

lions. fatigue pattern!
It is knownDiscussion . 1" and also results

~':,1966; MortimeJ
In the present study, repeated maximum voluntary contractions of approximately the shift in the25-30% of maximum contraction velocity (Thorstensson, 1976) were performed. In . indicates condu

accordance with previous studies of the same experimental design (Thorstensson 1968; Lindstro

- ~ , ~
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and Karlsson, 1976; Nilsson et al., 1977; Tesch et al., 1978a), muscle fatigue, as-
sessed by the decline in maximum torque, increased with an increasing proportion of

FT muscle fibres.The decrease in torque was accompanied by a significant reduction in maximum
IEMG activity in a group of subjects with a high percentage of FT muscle fibres.
The increase in IEMG/torque ratio was also found to be most pronounced in mus-
cles of the fast twitch type. These findings are in good agreement with those of Ochs
et al. (1977), who reported a relatively high increase in EMG/tension ratio in the
gastrocnemius as compared to the soleus muscle during repeated plantar flexion

movements.Integrated EMG during repeated maximal contractions has been reported as
decreasing in some other investigations (e.g., Komi and Ruski, 1974) but others
(e.g., Nilsson et al., 1977) found no significant decrease. Conflicting results can be
partially explained not only by differences in the experimental subjects (or their
muscles) but also by the possibility of migration of electrical activity from one
muscle to another. This migration has been demonstrated in finger muscles by Lip-
pold (1955), and probably also in leg extensor muscles by Komi and Viitasalo

(1976).The changes in the power spectral density function (PSDF) expressed as a de-
crease in MPF during fatigue was correlated positively to force decline as well as to
the cross-sectional area occupied by FT fibres. This result can be examined from the
point of view that MPF changes reflected differential fatiguability of the FT and ST
fibres. It seems reasonable to assume that at the onset of exercise almost the whole

, for the two FT fibre population is recruited. It is also possible that at maximal effort the ST
population is less involved (see Minagawa et al., 1978). During development of
muscle fatigue, FT motor units will decrease their firing frequency more rapidly
(Gydikov and Kosarov, 1974). Increase in the lower frequency component of PSDF

Icture were cannot, however, directly represent any changes in firing frequency of the individual
.us, individ- motor units. EMG frequency spectrum is influenced primarily by the form of the

multaneous motor unit potentials. It must, however, be questioned whether these changes, e.g.,
) 1) (Fig. 4), slowing of the wave form of motor unit potentials, occur more readily in FT than in

'elative area ST units.It would be logical to expect that the form of the PSDF-curve is influenced by
ipS is exem- the muscle structure. The present results, however, failed to demonstrate any signifi-
-48 Hz) and cant relationship between the absolute levels of MPF and the muscle fibre type
Ie loading. of distribution. This may partly explain why the changes in MPF, as expressed in
gher relative absolute figures, were not related to the fibre composition. However, these observa-
higher band- , tions should not rule out the possibility that relative shifts during fatigue both in
-30 contrac- MPF and the bandwidths of 24-48 Hz and 136-400 Hz reflects differences in the

fatigue patterns of FT and ST motor units.
It is known that ischaemia increases muscle lactate levels (cf. Karlsson, 1971)

and also results in a decreased muscle action potential conduction velocity (Stalberg,
1966; Mortimer et al., 1970). Probably for these reasons, it has been suggested that

lpproximate1y ~he shift in the EMG frequency spectrum to the lower frequencies during fatigue
performed. In indicates conduction velocity changes along the active muscle fibres (Kadefors et al.,

(Thorstensson 1968; Lindstrom et al., 1970).

- '
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In experiments with a protocol similar to that in the present study, a greater rate References

of lactate accumulation has been found in FT muscle fibres during the first 2S

contractions. During the subsequent 2S contractions this difference disappeared Baldwin, K. M., .

(Tesch et al., 1978a, 1978b), but force decline correlated positively with the relative

f contracting in
distribution of FT fibres. Adding this information it seems relevant to speculate Bendat, J. S., Pier

. ' 1971

whether the marked changes observed m force output as well as MPF are related to

I' B tr " m J . Mergs 0 , ..
greater fatigue of FT fibres of the respective motor units. Thus, the present results Dahlbiick, L.-O.,

can be interpreted in the same way as those of Viitasalo and Komi (1978) and man. Electroe

Larsson (1978), who demonstrated that the shift in MPF and EMG frequency spec- I Edst~om, L., KUl

trum during sustained isometric contraction was more pronounced among subjects

t single motor 1
. h I d d . I f FT fib Engel, W. K.: The

Wit musc es compose pre ommant y 0 I res. f0 neuromusc'
A block at the neuromuscular junction has been suggested as a possible site for Fitts, R. H., Hollc

peripheral fatigue, thus indirectly affecting the contractile apparatus (Stephens and I and recovery.

Taylor, 1972). However, there are reasons to believe that the disturbances in the Fitts, R. H., Hollc

impulse propagation due to ischaemia may also be indicative of affected sensory' Am. J. Physic

mechanisms in the muscle spindles as speculated by, e.g., Lippold et al. (1960) and FUC~.FBi~~~'

Dahlback et al. (1970). Nilsson et al. (1977), using the present experimental proce- , Gydikov, A., Kos
dure, claimed that fatigue is initiated in the contractile compartments and located

I : Arch. 347, 75

mainly in the FT fibres. Their hypothesis was based on an increase in time lag Kadefors, R., Ka

between EMG activity and the onset of torque at a preset angular velocity. This time r leferenJceLto IT
I h I d . h h f FT fib S . ul . ~ d Kar sson, .: act ag c ange was corre ate WIt t e percentage 0 I res. tim atmg irog an rat [Suppl.] 358

muscles to fatigue, Fitts and Holloszy (1976, 1977) found no evidence that the force I. Komi, P. V., r-e'hl

decline could be attributed either to nerve fatigue or to block at the neuromuscular special referen

junction. As an alternative suggestion, these authors postulate that substrate deple- t nology in Finl

tion, especially an inadequate availability of ATP in the myofibrillar regions, is

I KOInI I " di ~' V" f RUSl . bl fi . . d il fi . D .. 11 I H d oa ng 0 ecc- responsl e or Impalre contract e unction. ecrease m mtrace u ar p as emon- Komi, P. V. Viita

strated by, e.g., Sahlin (1978) may also inhibit muscle contractility. There are indica- Acta Ph~siol.

tions that increase in H+ concentration influences calcium binding capacity to tro- :. Kugelberg, E., Eds
\

ponin and sarcoplasmic reticulum (Fuchs et al., 1970; Nakamura and Schwarz,; and glycogen i

1972). The latter possibility seems to be applicable to the present and previous

I' K 415-~3 ~96

results obtained ~sing the sa~e experimental set-up (Thorstensson, 1976; Thorstens- w:::r~ of my:

son and Karlsson, 1976; Nilsson et al., 1977; Tesch et al., 1978a). Larsson, L.: Morp

To summarize, muscle force output and signal characteristics of EMG were Physiol. Scand

studied during repeated muscle contractions of high angular velocity. In accordance Lindstrom, L., Ma

with some previous studies on isometric fatigue, it is suggested that muscle contrac- ~~;;g)es studie

tion failure is related to qualitative changes in motor unit recruitment pattern. Mus- Lippold, O. C. J.:

cles characterized by a predominance of FT fibres demonstrate a greater susceptibil- Lippold, o. C. J.,

ity to fatigue and this is reflected by a rapid decrease in force output as well as by a 121-131 (196!

pronounced change in EMG signal characteristics. Minagawa, T., Mai

Biomechanics,'
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